Purtx~se:
We We assessed the effect of diravridamols, RA-842 and mopidamol (thrsg pvrimidopvrimidina derivatives). on lenricular opacities in a model of expwimental diabetic camraas in rat8, and its relatior?~hioa with its inhibitcarv effect of free radical production. w.
Oisbetes was induced bv nlmpmzotocin, and manteiwd bv 3 mpmhs. 12 mgKg/dav of dipvriiamde @I = 201, RA-642 in = 20) pr mopidsmol In = 20), were administered per 0s. The production of superoxide anions w*l measured by phenazine mathosulphate IPMSI-induced nitmblue tetrarolium [NETI rsductian.
Lipid paroxidation waw measured as ferrous sulphate and ascorbii acid [FeAsl-induced malondlsldslwie IMDAI production. Opacificatian of rat lens was quantified bv a scale from 0 to 4. Bpiulu.
All three pvrimido-pvrimidfnu derivatives caused a statisticallv significant reduction pf ppacification in crystalline lens showed a decrease of 61.6%, 76.9% and 1.6% in lens tirr~s from rats treated with dipvridamole, RA-642 and mopidarrml, mspectivelv. Bipw'idamole and RA-642 produced a statistically tignificant inhibition (50% and 64.8%. reqwetivelv) of lipid peroxidation as c~mpamd with tha group *of ummated dirbetic rats. Mopidamol did not exert any inhibimrv effect cm lipid lmrpxidation. Them was a sratisticallv significant correlation between opacifica~tion of lens and PMS-Induced NBT reduction and FeAs-induced MDA production. w.
We condude that tha prptwxive effect of dipvridamole and RA-642 from free radical damage to crvstaltine lens in the model of exparimontal diabelw used in this study, is Ihe result of the antioxidant action of thssm compounds. Tha effect exerted bv nwpkiamol, however, wggest a possible mmplamentwy effeel of the pvrimido-pvrimidina dwivniver through interaction with other mechanisms kg.. me swbitol pathway) implicaled in the developmem of cataracts. Purpose: Among other mechanisms it is possible that the presence of oxidizible sut%racts and decompartimcntalized transition metal may constitute the relevant mechanism in diabetic cataract development. This study was designed to determine if lens membranes from diabetic patients would be more susceptible to peroxidation. The oxidation of low molecular weight subtract such as glucose and ascorbate was also evaluated as a possible source of oxidative damage in the lens. Methods: Human lens crystalline were isolated and purified by standard procedures. Lax nxmbrane resistance to peroxidation was evaluated by the use a fluorescent probe, parioaric acid. Lipid oxidation was induced by ascorbate/iron and glucose/ copper. Oxidative damage was assessed monitnring loss of endogenous antioxidants such as vitamin E (determined by normal phase HPLC), formation of hydroperoxides (quantified by FOX technique) and formation of TBARS. Resuk Owdatasuerrestedthat membranesfmmdiabeticcatamcts seemstn bemorepmnetop&xidationascomparedto senilecataracts. Apparently thisincreasedsusceDtibilitvisnotrelatedtovitaminEdepletionasbotht~s of cataxact present ihe s&e levels of vitamin E. In v&o experiments i&e clearly shown that both glucose and ascorbate may autooxidize in the presence of transition metals leading to extensive formation of hydroperoxides, TBARS, and oxidation of parinaric acid. Ascorbate was clearly shown to be more reactive than glucose. It was further observed, in both cases, that oxidation was almost totally inhibited by the presence of chelating agents such as DETAPAC.
IMPLICATION OF GLUCOSE AND ASCORBATE OXIDATION IN DIABETIC

Conclusions:
The availability of non-chelated transition metals and presence oxidizible substra!zs seems to be ao important factor in determining theextent ofoxidative damage. Pmmatumdevelopmentofdiabeticcataract may involve local oxidative stress or a general increased susceptibility tn oxidation.Bothglnmseandascorbateseemtobegoodcandidatesro mediate such damage depending on the nature and amount of available transition metals.
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